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s? 1;;|gj a newr telatss Mrettory"

-CfaM. 31* Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

JtZT' „ „„---------- -------- t---------------- Arthur A. Sills
.xpweroay tne Republican party forgotten by the voters or their j>re-’ telephone 72, .r3-l ''

the country in a great political determination altered. , • B.KD. 3, Belleville,
ent was not satilefl and he fell ^1“^' during',ot only its can- , A not'over enthusiastically ex-

vet instituted and the roeonle * un- ---------------- his hack Mr Lit», a hHdate, Mr.» Harding, for president, p'e88ed fsith Possessed thf people
certain fr^ S'nSw^Te lk^ chL ^ne^ r^s but also etecttog a majority In both **t the R.epublican »*Tty and 448

•he sanction and, « possible, the^p- cans And tearfLTtÏ y^TonÏ SJteg hou«à of CoÏglss ÎTng ^0the în
port of the American finv^niTnint phamroH , . , r* ai o* ■nrnn ). ^ WQftld nOt^bATe bcdQ Uie choice

BrartT-EE
^Jt'tiïrrara zz^zîsssz?-'"”* rtff ~ £** ~v «^r£

... -*-* .... wnT ^°i v£ syugyg&taaïssummï ; saw

•finally evacuated the colony a year * w*a!nleh the fW p<>I,“^tion’ J™4 tlal Ç°bans toge **1*2!*®“,""“'’ construction of the road aa was pp*- and a dew executive, take up the "““ts before the war. His admtois-
earller, and the island was being ad- , . trst requisite for the provinces and explain the goodwill si We In an , undeveloped tropical problems ot the era into which we top. was promised to be one of
ministered by a military governor, wZZnVed ."""T T T roantr>" streams and public high- — emerging. \ ..^h?count* um the wtedom of

General'Leonard Wood, pending the «jœdy trdnanoration îh* I ^ ^^““k7 Wys were cro88ed nnder authority Before the nominating'conventions many. - The congress that has been
institution of a stable civil govern- 2!!ÎL *°°*? ** tlto h<$nld ^derive from its operations. He ot7the revocable license, which, as the Republican darty was assured of in adumbration to/ fifteen years,
inept based on popular election. The Isla°d/and to any also addressed courteous yid dlplo- van Ho^ne widely and publicly an-' victory. Air that followed these with the ex/éption of the rift given
eastern'provinces had been dévastai- * “ w WOuld ltS®!t™a!C totte” tiMbe^gevernors of the oouncad. put his enterprise “entire- conventions have had but slight bear- it during the Taft term, will have
ed by incessant guerilla warfare. The ^ f°r dt 1®? IT at the meTC7 ®f the people of ln* on the results of the election. Its shaçe, as, was the Intent; of the
cane fields had been largely destroy- , and peac®.Tbe • on tbe pr<>iect invariable tiuba." But hé was, willing to do Oratory and pamphleteering were Fathers. After those febrile years
ed, And the canç had been overgrown . , ' approval of the and Impeccable courtly was to be this because of his "faith In the bon- oseless. The OemOe/atlc party was the national nerve may he in need:of
with weeds and' bruhh.. 'Cattle-rals- p “* promi96d to do what he the keynote o<all dealings,-with the or and Justice of the Ci^hn people." ■ doomed to defeat. The people had quiet. v-
ers had lost everything, and It was ^ Jfe .f016^ iB l*w be‘ ®Uto,1S' He *téte to his chief en-1 On Fabrnary 7, ip02, the general|dectfled a Change in the national St»l> the victory is not Harding’s; 
difficult to find a cow or an ox. Hot- ® „7® occupation ended. . g “®y ,7 / railway law was promulgated by an Kovemment and they got it. Before it-is not wholly a victory lo
sea were few and in wretched cotai- T“ ****** , °® l wltb tb*m throughout with order of the military goveitar. the great whr closed, at a mqment Publican ijrty. It was In
tion. Mining had ceased; all indue-;TV. Î® w„r_;CU^a Va° forne waa V*® provo^attonJ *He fixed Upon the ancient city of whenvthe American expeditionary after-the happenings of the last
tries were virtually dead. ftaclt in ttuatteal, as busily occupied to do othewise dnay be, for we can- Camagtay.-then called Puqrto Prin- fo,ca* wt** feedtog the wearied'al- eight years—and /he thread of the

The railway system, of the island * “V® 'P fh ?L a DeW <x>m* “** a®”d , ‘î, a“ta*>olUze even the clpe, for. the headquarters of the rail- Ued armies to‘the victor# that was web that has been spun in these
____ -r comprised 1,134 miles ot railway. ? "v h P®®® 18 years earlIer hU”'P1®at ”tivIdual « R „ can he Way and decided to ihark the turning! cemented ,n the armistice ot a week years can be .traced, back-to that day

Ninety per cent, of these radiated the bulldlng of the Canadian Paci- avoided. Our .engineers ^111 give of lhe flr$t ^ at that wUh a later,, the voters defeated the 10em- in 1812 when the Republican party 
from HaVana and were owned by fi®' ** sbed J,ke a Sarment the the first impression of the Cuba Com puWlc celebration. The influence of ocFatic Party and began the work elected to go Into two campa., '
Bnglish .companies. There were al- ««“Pa™4^» aPAtky and lassitude pany to the mPle in^he districts the Qffi^âtB of a small railway run- whfch tt completed yesterday. In Well will It be for Senator<Hard-
so 965 *ilesof private railway linei. Jh1®11 ^d character lzedthe last few whei;e .ti^ey.are operating, and they ntinr^rom’the city to the northern milli°P80t minda thes/lent but over- mg and those working with him if 

- ' constructed to carry sugar-cane to ®f b,s P^®,dency of tbe Can- ?hould see**in 6yery way to create coast was exértëd, however, to pre- ahadowing 188“C was the demand tor they will 'take to heart in their hour
-, the mills. In what are now the three adlan d" Wltb °®w and impor- ; among there people a pliant lmpres- vent the pnt,lte fronj attending the a change,, for an anodyne/b. war’s of triumph that they are but the

Cfetern provinces of Santa Clara. 1^°* M^tiT® work before blm- be el®“ '. - ' ------ Any *ne unable t0 ceremony. The attendee wàs’memorlea ata aftermàths. H it had instruments of thé Immanent 'will.

Camaguey, and Oriente, the largest ^ I wrCtehedly srtktll, but undaunted by “°‘ com® ™6 hetide the nation. No If the, are of the-belief that they
and richest in the country and com- tcmPfetelyhappy. , the rule which should be made in this m chmy reception and determined °tber cure/ 7as Possible for that achieved the result by some notable
prising three-quartem7of the total Wanned a Mach Larger Scheme, 2**^ got r!d t(Kwtn the favor mf the ifcaçle, Van Whj®h aUed country- act of theirs they must be corrected

of hbe island, there Were only sowanc^ of. 1 am anàous that the people /forne accepted the > situation as sweeping victory was the re- in time. The spirit of the American
a little over one hundred miles of _ ^Tom the moment the Cuban en- throughout the country should be-1 though everÿ>clrcôtostance was pro- 8ult of 8 wond*rfnl demonstration people is not reactionary. Qrievçns
small railways. In * the days ot terprlse took shape in Van SbrnA’s C®”B ^Pressed as quickly as pos- j^ttoue. With coprtiy Reference heH“ mesB P^taology. Tot i| was a disappointment will be expressed by
Spanish dointolon every one had con- °*ad he regarded the building and 81,1,16 kvltb tbe desire of the Cuba the spade lo 'Nina Adelina, *ilent moveœettt. the least exciting that body of citizens that make and
ceded the' desirability of a linp of operation of a few hundred «Hes. of ' ?f“panf J° t‘fte,7body w’lth the lfttie daughter ©t Mayor Barra- Pre8ide”ttal campaign the America^ unmake presidents should it appear
/aHw»y Which would connect Sttnti- i'A<lway. merely as a first step to lar- : greatest coiatidere/ton and to deal ra8, aDd ghe performed the ceremow »eopto Aa1* «Cord. of. Most of the As though President Harding was
aeo- de Cuba, Camaguey, and eastern per anymore comprehensive schemes, *5» tbe® 111 8,1 matters with perfect 0n hl8 retarn t0 york fce bought trapping8 of tonner,, Political cam- about to make hto bed with reaction-
Santa Clara with Havana, the seat ot Incorporating the Cuba Company un- fal”eS6' " V - . /her a golfTwatch, which bore a suit- paign8 wer® dyssayded. Argument aries on the strength of what took
the inland's government «fad the cen- dee toe laws of the State ot New Jer- Tbeae n36tbod6 ot( approach were able insertion, and had an illumln- *”iled ®“ tban of yoto- The- re- place at the polls. We have little
tee of Its commercial life. Every a»r in April, 1900, he stated its ob- Tlcbly **?¥**% Oonvineed çt the ated address>epàred to conimemor- f,Ub’,C J^ lb a dogged abed- PreB- «th that hie Innate conMlouaness

' principle ©S politics ahd economics toct to be "to develop the resourceB®omp*ny^a soodwlu and of the bene- ate .<tlle interest she manitested^to id®nt WtleMl a appeal for a solemn and political Intuition, both of which
hAd demanded communication he- of the island \u all practicable ways.” jï,ts tbey w**Udr receive from toe op- the company’s undertaking ” and for 8eferfiIid*lm 06 the League of Na- have stood him «in his . feet in the

^Wtourthe leading cities; ot the mid-] He retained a vivid recollection éf eratio“ of the rallwify, proprietors «go gmefouriyinaugurating its work tiou*’. deapIt6 sentimental attach- past, will npt desert him and that
to *ave the laod neoeewy for the rail- * t^to "ent^wedt all but unheeded. Less,ho will take counsel ot progressives

his plans tor rapid devel-|w*yk1rftbottt «»PeMation. In ©as- visited the cKy.Jbringing wlth.1^ *!*?!*” Wa® totboae ^ anf IMO/rtWkW&’ndt afraidto took
thA.Canadian Pacific boto;ea where absentee Spanish landlords the watetoati tte address, thepeo- preacb6d •“ réturrto ni- Into the'futéto. h, L

e caution and conservatism of were lncIlned to hold out for pay- ple had Comq to-'reatize the benefits!tl°Ua,t ,'f.°*atI°11' In8ttnctively the On thé morning after election the
-direi/tora and by the difficulty, ment’ *elr n«*«hbors united in ere- they woùld derive from the now rati 1 f®0016 ** tbat a way wt would, he nation is waiting with, a greater do

te new rail round without torn of honor to the gree of interest, K net anxiety, than
Place fn a fiôwér-deckëd ““0n ltB st«.ding vrith a world was the case 16 other years, for the

patio, was a^ulne ferity S:; TPgZMM
months later the tide of tood & ,rrltatkm went over the land at The Wilson cabinet 'was of alight
had risen go high that he wasv for °f tb6 Statementa of the can- interest to. the public; it was a one-
Zly ^Xi by tto eiric àut^î d'dalea and the,r maln sup^r- but toan power, iSven. years of rule by a
E1^w?f crnïnev*" ithe baalne88 61 tbe *4 Mt «o“ m^tality ,-
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Van “And they that be wise s 
as the brightness of the fi 
they that turn many to j 
ness as the star for ever 

But go thou thy way til 
be; for thou shall rest, anJ 
thy tot al the end of the j 
42?3-13

.^Daniel was one of the 
one* under the O.T. dis; 
Like Enoch, Who walked 
and was no), found, for God 
mis Elijah, who went m 
cbgriot of fire to heaven; II 
whom God buried and no m 

.. eth of his sepulchre unto 
like Job, who found the 1 
of the Lord to be mercy— 
wan; one of those who fox 
special reward assigned the 
end of life. Of other Shinti 
chiefly ot the çreat things 
for them in their lives. Oui 
fixed "on their lives, 
they went through, tw4B 
were saved from.
Sàmuel and David and ©j 
think of as in the midst of 

tl^e thick- ot life; we do 
r fiioughts much towards 1 

of to-what accompanied it. 
tel there Is nothing that we 
in hie life so striking as thi 
belonged to his close. -He 
doubt, a most remarkable 1 
aa much as any, had gone 
strange changes; he had beet 
of the strength ot faith a 
Power of God to protect and 
it. To him had been thown, 
mixture of clearness and mys 
tilings that were to be on tl 
after him. He was a .most 
able witness to the 
bet and » living 
these tilings bo-shares, more 
with others. The thin» wbicl 
atone, and that which honu 
readers of hia awful book wl 
solemn force, is the promise i 
top- end—the clear promise 
beyond the graire. Daniel > 
to whom it was given with, 
uncertainty to know what ws 
come of him when the wo
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SÎ? and Oompany guaranteed" 
Bring In your policies and let m* 
quote many rates before you re 
adV. your Insnrance. Chancey Ash
ley, 299 Front St.. Belleville.

and

k- '*rvd- BHOIICS, London Mutual Fir. 
ï?“:5^’taPh0?aiI (»t London) A«- 

Co.. Nova Scotia Fire Hi- 
rs. Union (of Paris) Fire
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real Estate
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ESTATES MANAGED 
/■ C. MoCARTHT, 879* FRONT ST.
«ÊKEI. A ALFORD, BarristeVsTitc 

SolicUorg for the Molgons Bank.
’ ®- Alford. Of

fices : Belleville and Trenton.^*

J
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»CtM30LMr WRIGHT .Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public,, Etc. Office 
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Moner
to loan at loweat-ratea.

-area
e truth, as 
saint ofJ

PONTON, Barristers, So- 
totonos Public, Commii- 
BBcg Bast 'Bridge St. 8o- 
Irchants Bank of Canade. 
Montreal, hud Town of 

i. Money to loan on Mort-

r^ttWay merdly as a first step to lar-, greatest ------
ger and. more comprehensive schemesJ «Ml them in alj toattera with perfect 
incorporating the Cuba Comnanv i,n- tairnoss.’ .'"v - b ; \
der tiie laws of the State of New Jer- Theae methodsof, approach were abIe 
soy In April, 1900, he stated its ob? Tlebly Awarded- Convinced £f the ated 
lc$t tb .be “to develop the resources company’s goodwill ant 
of the island (n all practicable ways.” j11 ta they

tween the leading titles' ot the mld-1 He retained a vlvfd recollection éf eratlo“ of 1186 .v rtil**y;
®e a*A ,e*stt»m provinces . and the checks apposed 
western end of the Island. . But nn- time upon 

. dor Spanish rule the construction ot °P»«fli of" the Canadian Pacific both 
suoh a railway was accepted as tin- *>y the caution and conservatism of .

■PnHBlMHAttnd by the difficulty, 1,1 ri|ftf JMtr neighbors united fe ere-______________
oftch the impossibility, of obtaining ^lm to ÏÏfïitef Htoraï^h l^K!!a7, ^"toî pr^tetlon” ceromtaÿ 2S 

--------------------- ^Wch took, - natl°

vs

B
:

W. W.

Offices: Belleville and Stifling.

WM. CARNBW. Barrister, Md 
County Crown Attorney. Office:
(tout* Homo BAWD 
Office S38, house 436

PoBeftonftor Union Bank.
E. Goss Porter* K.C., M.P.
B. 3. Rutter. .
Owe. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgages, tad 
Investments made? Offices, 21* 
Front St.. BeUeytile, .Ont.
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Daniel their outstanding tt 
comfort.1- > j

The hope t«r thë .snffering 
“Many of-them that sleep 

dust of the earth shall 
to everlasting life, and some 
apd4 everlasting contempt." 
tie’ " doctrine of the

•Phoee—

aur
his coppsqible.=

Iteclàes to Build a RaOtojntL. the necessary capital. Be was deter- % \ ** llieh*,<* took
early in- tPOO in m,Md t0 labor under no such difft- cl08®/<~th® ^ear Van told-hte

A. AI- eultics ln hta new undertaking. He ^’^^erBgt ™ «hi °U but^8 Al

E55E Eras rï£F£ ^ ^ -*««■
appa^™Sut oteUte a1tord to Fait indttBnltely for ' bridge iffilhî;.. ^nA^lege ^"j^^Mn^e^^fTtew. ______________ _ . ,. ______

’/he- Americ^vCongress in ord^ri to Ilf aucb bands, he fixed ithe'capital To hts friends Van Hofne explain- need for rigorous retrenchment !!®r’ 8 ren °" a 4*‘b°ur week basis, The iC.PR. is constructing a spur 
P Ptotect the^ubans a^ L toterim 84 eight million doliara, divid- ®d that whenever he meFa eixban, he ^ wages paid in Ltadsay are Might- line in Smith's, Falls running from

dsninUtratton from evnlni^fiAn w ed into 160 shares of $50 000 each bowed H»t and he bowed test. In LlUe Opened at Last. | y lower tban to the larger centres, the Frost & Wood Company’s siding
Î^tereAd irreToZbts^ute He found asumcLtn2bero, 4bese early dgys ofhls company he ^ - ; Laborers, for instance.'received 30 to the piant ot-the Smith’s Falls Mai-

l0Tand t*ÏhU.ited ^e aLn^r # “4bp right kind of men" with the waa weil «erved by hte double na- December 1, 1902. the Cuba 40 « <****&>* hour during the past leable Casting Co. at the foot of Bay
S'SJE?a-. The entire 1Z 4^y ,/Ricans con<ton,ed in »^ay ^ PP“âTre L _______ -

val F&rquhar of New *ork, who was k“owm he was obliged to dodge eag- ÏeriL? w«h »»de ’to a lureriouTin' Wbtte"at O^easburg. Saturday
theteepreseptative of a group'4.which er appllcanfs for shares. To ope of *h° looked upon Americans xrifh , r ln. Deputy United States Marshal Chas.
had obtained control of thq Havana th^ ¥ "tote: jeaio^y an<^ s^cton. trusted him ZTLZ L ZL Jr tn ’ T Olmsteadf 'Urockville, served papers

x tea™ways. Farqnhar gave.him a1 “Wb6n^ went «iojwn to New York found himself Mt merely tixe adcnM “ ^ “Pta“ of tbe "teamer Comp-
gtowing description of the interior. !with “F Cuban scheme I found my- J?» L J son of Camaguey but of fu (h>T1 ton’ °f tbe GeorK6 Hall TtaLporta- , L

Pondering over this situation, it aelf in the position of a small school-.n^td®^. d:^®JI^®8‘. , . tern pta^  ̂ tion Company, Htielllng her for $26,'- ^ k v „ .. „ . ,
’ « flatited upon Van Horne that here ** w,tb hls pock®4S full ot bonbons.! Jto’y44hay,n6 *“tlnct’ be , . 000 88 a result of the récent accident one-s '«hiMrJ id^a dutv whi^f »' "

was in all probatÉltty no law which and all the shares that I would not tb* royal ©oad to ftte favor of >the Nobod ,M Bouaht. wblch the Compton figured when ® ® fniJi to 8 duty Wb,ch fewj
would prevent tie acquisition of >«4 ^ wlUlngly were takenawey Cubans and discard^ the sharp and I™* Bought. comlng 0ut of Cornwall canal and T'-
parcels of lend or the conetreetion ol from me- I camç away stripped of rough-and-rmdy method* of Amerl-j The read had been built without j carrying two gates away. One of commateiJof m, ^l'7 ,
a railway thereon by their owner. To a11 but a small holding for myself. ®aa !til**y"b®lbi,n*' b® determin-, subsidy or public aid of any kind the gates struck the steamer. Lake- * < _ . . 8fPf**®!f" j* busl*
construct a railway in small pieces There 18 “o chance to get any, un- at all costs to avoid antagonising. through a region where, despite an wood, which partially sank. The -. . 13 40 follow his
in this way, without right of exTJ l6sa tb6 «ap44a> «bould hp enlarged 4be fV Companies already opera? offer of government guarantees, the libel wa8 placed by direction of. the'J hesitation and a

; priatlon or eminent domain and with later on ” ting on the island. Unsupported as _ old regime/had been unable to find owners of Lakewood to protect the fhftV «imply because

I - ■ rzsrarazra'«-w«--vw—rae'tirasp*- '*x7'z•-?

te vinFh 1 t^poiTt^ndan^Vax^H But fitable> development. Ite had obtain- their line cleâr 7t the Cuba ‘ C^bMs^JdsI^J honoF^d"^/ 4 P<?rt Hope flieads wU1 be aorrÿto when they became .fathers, their
mOSt lmp08lng 1184 <* «Ob- Central running northjdeatog. ^LS£^^ ^ ^ortunateacc.dent sons should never he made'to take.

fJ hio ta-nvli Tn T V „ 1 briber* ever associated in the found*- trom Plaoetel del Sur. ’ lin ■ Spamsh-Amertean o which befall Mr. Charles Smith of > bath. .Some of you fathers just
„ ° bto arrival in New York in tion of sc single commercial enter- - WMle his engineer» were locating was built with t a <xto”trlea- 14 Oshawa, a former resident of Port remember, that vow. Ot cours# we

' ^hbe„“latr,7COn8^ H°r ***' » J?e,ttd6d’ a”p=S others, the Mae 2nd ÏÎTgentT o^g: l ^ T* «opé. While working at one of to^At mean that you musWive up to

quaintance * & *"*^r ^ *»• John W. Maçkay, J. J. Hill, E. J. rights of Way; Van Horne Was pre-1who had an intimate°knowl^ra.^f a*dbti,e8 ln We canning factory Mr/the vow but when^youc sop pouts
I q an jTkuow „vth, ,th w ! Berwind, Henry M. Flagler, the Hop. parl;ig for the worir of construction ' the underSmg ^d- ^ Smith’s right hand was drawn ln at the praspeti of a bath usé e little

aker JT^FsXd ' ^7' “Orion. -H^ry i,. Whit- wKh all his old test forXteH He] ’The cZn RaCav was them,? and.hetbré the power could be 8bat uaderstanding and sympathy. Don’t
-aker tent? Unasked. ney, >. A. B. Widener, Anthony shlpp6d const/uction supplies and m^'est b«J eLt^wriU. Mie pure. „„ h,g thmnt) ^ eompletel3f forn try to tell Ülm what a “good boy

,°. Brady," W". L. Elkins, Thomas Dolan, terials for laseembtege at Santiago 1 about in i^nrth^n a th'*!* ®frd °® and the third finger very badly, Papa was when Papa was young” bo-
18 ^h®1? anything in it to prevent deaeral Thomai, the Hon. W. £. Ctenfnegos anà Santa 'Clara in ad There was flotLf.Q*th tSSSl bruised. The injuries are very pain-'cause, he haa observed enough of

-, rsr-^™-2 £Sr-w? - - - s saAasMi . ever being able to operate the rail'- aggregate wealth of this group was The ftoal'location nffe n p!y4nS a^deexrable public utiUty. He « ^ . -r own youth in yoir children and
wa? as a whole?" - ^estimated in many hundrJe »? tell- was on a linj^“ -^Ing rem ^fmÎ2n „ WaPd®n J" S’ Pon8ford and Dr- w-, will be surprised at the way

“Ho. < lPtes ot doUars. . , Santa Clara t maguey to b17n! ! 8' and weDt # ab6ad, G.-Anglin of the Portsmouth Peni- tfcnlties of reprtng gpd training have

ss.'sn&àsn s iEmraH sss -- bstss » ^ m., .= _out the necessary incorporation pap- ston of his life. He cherished '*s in- Berre as a trunk flue for the branch ever TkiTi^TTiif*' H°W" a buotias trip’ Hr. Gilbert Smith, , A Baltimore young man and Ills
- I terests unswervingly. It was his dear es runnln„ nortb 2d Luth wh Jh ! ZZ’.Z J rTT* ' bold!ng to »ur tospector of Penlt, V, Ottawa. Is *est girl were discharged when they

■« Absalom of his could bjleqMhrttoto/totor. It Was rare side of a !" tb6 wtftutîon dur- were arraigned for staging a "kiss- its a long lane that

— later Ryan con- found riecëseàfy to follow the water- as creditable tafiwrSw e ,ew*. J tog the absence of Warden Pionsford. ing bee” In a pij'blic square. They teg. But remember—when the laun
Ing the project ot shed aiffi" hréfel the streams which I ft wa« tc. oi, ■orimtai? ” P66pto 88, Everything is running along smooth? were arrested when they Ignored a turps too often tt's an easy matter

4 - - |“ v- 1Ulb- ”y A* tbe penitentiary, and tt is ex- policeman's enter to stop. - I'to lose your waih
" Ül‘ - ^ . * *r ''* / ‘ .",rv -<y": •• *»4 •

awal

festival. SomVQt irritati6n

m tLh!Cb that hè WÙ8'fOT- dieted^and"thëîr”main"suppo

, a^tan Tt Cham?gTe,/’th0r!Vhe bU8Üle8B :at ttie po,la 4
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